
Personals tage at Topsail.
' Mr. and Mrs.

Greenville . were 7
': The Gordon Kbrn&gay spent last

, ; Sunday in Roper with relatives.
.. n .
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School Closing j

School closing ' time ' was party
time at 'Kenansville Elementary
school. Mrs. Amos Brinson's pupils
were' . honored with a drug storr
party on Monday morhing-s- o was
the seventh grade of which . Mr.
Sharpe was 1 home :, room teacher.
Their hostesses were 'Mrs, C. - C.

Wood, Mrs. Harold Jones and Mrs.
Itobert ' llollingsworth. ;

' The eighth grade was honored at
the home of Mrs. Phil Kretsch with
a welner roast Hot dogs, all the
fixings and soft drinks were , ser-
ved i by the grade mothers.
. The seventh grade, Mrs. G. V.

Penney , teacher, was honored by
their; 'grade mothers at . a weiner

v Mrs. N. B.i Boney to" Fayetieville

who is still a patient la the V. .A.
hospital there. Mrs; Johnson alsg
Visited her cousin, Carl Player who
i ....... :ii 1. in w. .
is tcijt m:iu uic uupe reanvaney

'',''; hoKiMtai.;H:J.fV-.l!::;V;;.;'!- '

t M Iks Cayle Hawley and friend
; of Dunn, N. C. visited the James

S. Murphys here on Monday night.
4 Mr. and Mr Jn wn tfioiro4

week end with his mother," Mrs: B.
B. Williamson. ; v.i V.v
! Mr., and Mrs; John Hall,. an4
children are spending; the week' In
Eastman,. "Georgia.,- - .(OyCs

Billy Craft spent the week end
in Kinston rwilh Mr. and Mrs.

)

Lloyd Thaxton - : i"-

Mrs. .Annie Ingram visaed ;Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Newton in .Durham
recently.

Wi E. Craft attended the Jaycees
Convention in . Ashe ville over the
week end.' : - ' Z '

Jimmy : Jackson pi v Fayetteville
was home Saturday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jackson, f

:. M. Lv D. Dail of Magnolia wait
Friday'' guest of her. sister, Mrs.
Davis Farrior. V'V J

Mrs. H..M.r West, Sr., accom'pan-le- d

by Mrs. Delmar .; Houston., of
Beulaville, left Thursday for a "visit
with' their sister Mrs; Payton Wha- -

' Newlv elected officers of the; JameS Kenan '' Beta Club' are '

1'yioody.QiakkrviiiwtjeA; Cajjof Patl,
, day. They also visited Mr. Boney

;';v. in the. V.' A. ' Hospital that after
;.' l)oon. :; ('ifi,'.',H.

; Mrs. Harlev Smith and unn Pvtm
''.' it B. F. Grady also Mr. Rav Kor- -

jqmes-ena- n oeraiuo ciecrs urncerj.nepav and wife of Baltimore Md
- visited Mimi Mvrtlat V Oiilnii Wo
'. mat wbck. i nevi)iiii-.jV0n- u. 4fMAs.v s.,.. j . ". . ' -'-jjjr.

oil rnaay aiiernoon 10 see tne
uenp naies.;,, ? r:

' " Ifrr gutannla Poll T UtiilUivL
,"i son and daughter Betsv of Jackson

All!, .rflltauvii9f. .mite TvikiiaiiiavEi wiu
w,a IGWITU WIC laOV WCCA Cini.

(, ',' ""- - htr Betsy . has been .attending College
; ttt Easl Carolina lh Greeiwllle, duiv

f" me ? y,?r
Z. oW; Frasell principal 6tihe

iHfinM-- . rnn j: i j - a nmht: maai

ley of Wilmington,; Delaware.' ;

: Mrs. Donald Summerlin and Mr,
Allen Dunn attended the; Jaycees
Convetion- - in Asheville bver i the
week end ".r- - v'' f' ''lK!,

Mrs. Kathryn Peele of William-Sto- n

visited her mother, m,Z1&
'B. Sitterson over the week if, end

Mrs. Sittersorj returned home Vith
her. for a i

'.Mr., and Mrs.. P, J Dobson' Jiave
returned frdm. Aberdeen, . Mary-
land they T alstt- visited in Balti-
more, Maryland yand attended a
concert given by the ,grahddaUght-er- g

husband in the Methodist Cnu- -

rch.',, ?. vml H
-. '.'-- .

f-f f .

'Rev. and f Mrav Lauren ; Sharpe
and children spent . afurday ' - in
Raleigh arid Garnervf,? H "'

fllra, Lauren Sharpe arid: child-
ren are spending ibft week in Garne-

r-with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson: - -

v ' V''P::yf
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ferrell are

'pending sometime at their , cot

now thru Jttne 3rd

f V'-- Mr. and Mrs; Colon Hollan.d at- -
'.T. A. - 1 Al' J i'j.. x t.

uwv4 ft 'mWHWVO Ct VFO, HI

, Calypso on Tuesday- - night of this

Miss Cora Ann Blanton of Wilmington, N. C. is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham Blanton of Rose Hill, who announce her f ,

engasement to Bobby Gene Lawson of Fayetteville, N. C, son of Mr. X

and Mrs. Slade Burton Lawson, also of Fayetteville. The wedding t
is planned for July 30. i

pesidjsnt; and Linda Kay Barr, V

tlA tAnAvIrv lima (unnnl mia Aa

the: social chairman. Florie Cur- -

tie. After recreation, led hv Patsv
flolland, everyone enjoyed refresh-liient- a

served from a table center-
ed- with candles and pink rose
buds. The refreshments were open-fac- e

sandwiches, home-mad- e can-
dy, 'cheese sticks, assorted nuts,
potato chips and punch.
' After the rneeting( Mr. Holland
qhowed a film Rtrin nf .Ir --Sr noli.

ftltie
1 r "

WH-Well- s

Entertains Club
Mrs.' Joe Wells was hostess one

jhlght recently to the members of
her Town and Coiurtry Bridge Clut?.
Mesdames Martha Sitterson, Jan-Jiett- e

Jones and Thelma D. Taylor
Svere .', additional guests. The club
members high score, was compiled
oy Mrt. Fannie McGowan who also

'won the Bingo prize for which she
i was' appropriately 'awarded. Visi
tors, nign scornjize went to Mrs.,
Sitterson, The1 hostess served a
ijpweet ourse- - prior to adjournment.

p..A's Plan
Program

if The'-Kirls- ; Auxiliary met at the
Baptist' 'Chufch Monday evening.
Mrs. "Janet Giles and Mrs. Char-
lie Nlchplson, leaders, assisted the
girls, In jnaking plans for the for-wa-

steps and coronation service
to be presented Friday evening at

i gveryqnje, is invited.

m ruyao speni ias weeir end Jn
i ncuevme wim qis mofner ; ana
f 5 jHsters. --vs ';v4i'--
f iwr. u,, oyicea, miss wary ee

t' V Culm OAant CiinJnn 1 1irllt
5 within and Mrs, W. E. Eubank?. ;

and know Ood, the better we UD

derstand how to get along in the
enviorment that he made for u
The church exists to teach us how
to understand God and to help u
get along in the world that h$
made. .j

Church School in all these, chut
ches at 10:00 A. M. '

Worship at Magnolia at 11:00 A

M. and at Unity at 7:30 P. M.

Ciuaie- - auurKs ana oen wininm.
on, ur. oi iwioiK, , va. spent me

mmm
.".'.il-s't- ..V. .

Save every day.when you

Cregg " Craffi' of
TOday. guest. of

Mrs. G. R. Dail and, tso visiuii.
their hew grandson and mother in
Duplin General Hospital. ..

Mrs. Christopher Tabor of Jack-
sonville, Fla.' arrived Sunday; by
plane ,.in Wilmington for ja lev
days visit' with her parents Mr,
and Mra.rJi ;0. Stoke ;t'?V

. Mrs. Louise Mitchel land Mr. R
V. Wells attendecTthe .graduatior
of. Mrs. Barbara Mitchell ; Lower)
at East Carolina College. Green
ville;' on nday':V-'v'r;.--V'''- '

Mrs. E. A Newton, Julian West
brook, .Rudy. Hasty and Mrs. Jot
Costin - of Warsaw

" attended - th 1

"Miss Raleigh" pageant, on Fridaj
evening in Raleigh at which timt
Miss Gai) Newton competed-,- . .

. Mr, and Mrs, Phil ; Kretsch ant
daughter, spent the week, end. a:
Topsail,

Mr. Crenshaw 'Thompson of Raj
eigh was dinner : guest. Friday 0
Mrjf and Mrs"., E. C. Tyiidall.. Mrt'
Thompson and daughters returnee
home with him. i..V'V-.';'!- ''

Re, and Mrs. Tom House attend
ed ' the. recital, of their daughtei
Mis Miriam House, In Greensbor.t
Friday evening. '

, V- -
' t. and Mrs. Frank Turner of

Myrtle Beach, S. C. are speauii.1 .

some time at their home here, r
Mrs. Wilbur Adams and daugL

ter Nancy --of Carolina. Beach wer
Saturday guest of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Williams. . ;.

Rev. 0. L. Hathaway was gues
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. House oi
Sunday'.' y' y'v;: ''':

Mr. and
. Mrs: Norman "McKenzic

qf Wilmngtqn were Sunday Guesr
of Mr. and Mrs, J, B.. Wallace.
? Sunday guest ; of Mrs.. J. R
Grady and Margaret were Mrs. C.
G. Brown and son: Johnnie of Nor--

; n TpPS
DAD'S DAY

. JUNE 18th
'

- For Graduation
Hw Choice !

For Quality Fashion

El

wmimo
"

2.99 each

Arclid ale Underwear
'.'

Guest Honored
Mrs. W. M. Ingram honored her

house guest on Wednesday at lunch
time when she invited several
neighbors in, for lunch to meet
Mrs. Ong. A delicious dinner was
served . by Ihe hostess.

With The Duplin
Circuit Rider

Take a fish out of water see how
long he lives. Take the air away
from a man and he can't make it

either. We are dependent upon our
enviroment. We cannot understand
that enviorment unless we know
the God that made that envior-
ment. The better we understand

11
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buy our ownbrand! Buy. Archdale by the boxful

Psistetjothe fre:ArchdaUrdrabeJ -

roast-a- t the home of Mr. and Mi?.
J. Bv Stroud. The children enjoyed
welners, soda pops and cup cakes,
and playing on the farm.

Mrs. Gavin
Hostess To Club
'Mrs. . Vance Gavin was hostess

to her bridge club on Tuesday even
Ing..

Roses and summer flowers were
used' in the living room where two
tables were in play.

Following several progressions
Mrs.' J. Q. Stokes was given ear-
rings for high score and Mrs.
oeorge renney attractive score

.pads for runner-up- .
The hostess served lemon pie,

salted nuts and coffee to Mrs. J.
'. Grady, Mrs. Louise Mitchell,
Mrs. Mattie , Sadler, Mrs. Rufus
Elks, Mrs. George Penny, Mrs. J.
0. Stokes, Mrs. J. B. Wallace and
Mrs. C. B. Guthrie.

Gail Newton Was
Hiahest In
Auditions

Gail Newton, Meredith College
senior, was ranked highest of all
who entered the Raleigh piano aud-

itions held by the National Guild
of Piano Teachers.

Ope lyindred ninety-thre- e . local
students participated in the audi-
tions, each receiving a certificate
and peri as well as ratings for
their work

Local, district, State national, in-

ternational and collegiate certifi-
cates were awarded. Edna Kaem-per- ,

of Nutting, N. J., served as
judge for the event.

Gail is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A; Newton, of Kenansville:
and she studies with Stuart Pratt,
head of the piano faculty at Mere-
dith. ,.
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SUMMERS

The James Kenan Beta' Club 'held
ts last meeting of the year at 'the
nr of Plw Ho"?nd, rfmhter

of Mr. and Mrs. Of. L. Holland,
Juring the meeting. ' the officers
for the . Coming school year were
nstalled. Newly elected officers'
re Carol Pete, president;' Linda

Cay Barr, secretary-treasure- r; , and
Voody Oakley, reporter. After all
he officers pledged to do their
est for the club, the outgoing stu-len- t,

Hubert Merritt,.- - presented
Mrs. Gertrude Pope, the sponsor
jf the club, With an engraved 'Sil-e-r

platter. This gift was a token Of

he club's appreciation for her
onderful, services. ' ' -

folk, Va.; ChSrles John of Phila-
delphia, ; Pa.; ;Mrs. G. P. Pridgen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Andrews and
j. P. Pridgen, Jr. of Warsaw.

Mrs. Ongof Raleigh is visiting
Mrs. W. M.' Ingram. ! ;.

Miss Saljie; Vestal of Arlington,
Va. has been visiting Mr. Bert Vet-ta- l

and the Ellis Vestals.

Mr. Houston
Honored On
Birthday .;
' The dampish day without, much

sunshine did not .dampen the Spir-
its of the Houston Clan when they
honored ; Wei? father,? Mr. Oscar
Houston, "On .Sunday at the home of
Mr. and ! Mrs. Lahie Rousteny. i

The occasion was "Mr. Oscars'i
birthday,''Ifs so nice to have'otie
especially when its as nice as this. .

sa said. Mr. Houston. A" picnic
Tunch and ' beautifully decobated
birthday Cake was enjoyed. - The
tables '.were .overlald with, Arhite
cloths and. enhanoed by . arrange
ments v ox summer r- nowers: Mr.
Houston was given attractive porch
furniture by his children.

The following enjoyed the day
with the honoree: Mr. and Mrs.
Ivey ' Houston,;; Mr. and. 'Mrs. Thgd
Jones arid family, . Mr. ';atid Mr
Rotnmie Davis,. Mr. andt Mrs. Be
tipf ; Mercer, Herbert . Mercer i3Hf.
and Mrs. Oscar .Howard;1 Mr. 'intf
Mrs.. Davis Jones; ofTinlc i Hilli
Jiss Jessie 'Lee 'Houstoo.' and Mn

rjiomas. Williford .'.of Kinstpn f ,
Mir.

and Mrs. Coy Howard of Pollocks-ville-.
Mrs. ; Mlnnfe; 'Whaled. - Mrs,

Tuanita Smitlt and daughters ,'HirJf.
Vddie Kennedy, Leo Kennedy, Mr,
and Mrs. Lewis Hinson, .Mrs. Ber-i- e

Miller of Beulaville; 'Mr.- - atflS

trs. Alois Houston . and family.
Mrs.'' Houston,'; Hubert , Houston of
Unansville, ," 'v',''

';:.';r

Women Of i ft
Church Met

The General meeting of the Wo-tie- n

of Grove Presbyterian Church
was held on Monday, night, ( May

X 1961 at. 8 O'clock Invthe .Lucy
olly4 Education ; Building, with a.

rood number of members 'present.
fhe president, Mrs. G. S. Hodges
presided over the meeting. The De--

otional which-A-as Connected with

he Historical program 'i was in

harge of Mrs;' N. B. Boney. She
as assisted by Mrs. Martha P. Sit

. . .1 mm tlerson ana mm. mary. v. aouuiei- -

and also Mrs. Bob Grady m dis
fussing, .."The Presbyterian Chur
h in the South Before 1861,." Afte;
vhich Mesdamffs Ralph Brown ant'

P. 'Oiilnh discussed, "Our Chur
ch a 'Missionary Church At Home
ind Abroad A.ser, lattt'.v Durii,,

session Mrs. John
Ijivln vavtt thi rpnnit nf the nnm
fatinc committee and the foH6
rg .officers were, duly,

."resident, Mrs. G.JS. Hodges,, Vice
resident. Mrs: ff. B.' Wallace.' Sec
Hary, Mrs. Jack Sitterson, Trea

wrer, Mrs. 'Bob Urady aiwi ,mv
ian, Mrs. ; N; t B Boney.J ;' 'rt

MwMSWetfM
The Woman's Missionary Society

net ; On Monday;:, evening ln''"tfie
Education Building at 7:30 Mrs.! E".
X ..' Tyndalf, president; presided,
jpening the meeting with prayei
y - Mrs. Caison. ; ,'' s

. .
The Cora ' Stokes Circle, Mrs

reorge- Penny program chairman
presented the program. Christ foi
West Af rice, - Scripture reading1

Tom Phalms 1." Mrs. Penney was
issisted by Mrs. Joe West, Mrs. C
X Guthrie and Mrs. I. C-- Burch;in
resenting , the' needs of African

leople.' Can. yoii see AfrlcaT What
lo you see? Can you hear, feel and
ielp Africa. A film on New Africa
yas shown by Mrs. Penney. ; ,

Mrs. II. M. West made Uie clo

jy iyj ii IS

Hundreds of people can talk fop
one who can think, but thousands
can think for one who can See: -

John Ruskin ,

t
Every man takes the limits

his own field of vision for - th
limits of the world.

Schopenhauer
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SAVE! Summer Dress Shirts! A ,v

:un. KJeuVes, siioi sleeves, .top collar styles, heck, .,

SAVEi'? Sleeved SporShirbt
amy collars, button-dot- y an. Prints, chtcliS, plaids, knits.'

FREEZING

J. Jet-Free- ze Shelves
leatW V.Si ?

. New open-co- il system
v aaw ' mtl SB" - --iftl a

maw
(ji.a- - V--
Pvnes3

r .

.: freezing and constant zero cold.

1 2 Thrifty "Power King':
, Cold-M- a king Unit

Tritv dependable. .

a2C6ld-L6e- k 'Moldfion.
Special, custom-forme- d

fpr greatest economy.

It' Mh.t: Months

I'ff CT "( '

j j SHORTS

.U::- - ' : ?":?'..; !,.' .4:; " ";,'vrfvr.';r ,.?;.;;-:v;- ; ;
';.-::- :'.- I '', ;.'KV .'MV J

'

X -:5 1.00 each.
';. ''.;i;- - v ;,i,- - rf -v-;;.;-v''-- t. . v'-i'-

-.f
( ; iv .; vi-'

WALKING..SIIpRTIf"K(:r' s: V-- J M

"bab, 'cord fv,, J, N 'S, ATHLETlC;SHniTS',

3.99each;:f;-;,:!:4:j- J i'S:6'for;5.00ift'

.rfS i'- ' V'-':- ; .89 each- -

''; Belk's' Main 'Floor 1 $?l:$jfJr-r ;:'":.;:";ri': j; ; Men's Wear

square-loo- k

door latch
with key lock
4 double-dee- p

Handidor shelves
Smooth porcelian
interior

;fever3f HORGE Freezer is Individu-
ally Zero-Teste- d- Before Leaving TO PAY

36

& HEATING CO.

Appliances

MODERN PLUMBING

!JV Thti ractoryl 1

(jistftaw''-'-- -
.' a'.T

' .:,. '....

Phone 2? 6-27-
51 ,1

Plumbing &
... r KeriansviIle;N C

jig prayer.,.,,,. ..,.,,;' . . :?


